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.%umaty: Functionalized aromatic ioaYaks possessing an ester, qatw, chloride or keto group can be converted to 
atyizinc ioaWes by ma&n with zinc in DMF or DMAC. Afrer tranmetallation to the corresponding arylcopper, 
they react with several ekctrophiles such as enones, al&lic haiides and benzoyl chloride to &ord highly 
jimctionalized aromatic compounds. Extension to the preparation of pot@nctionalized heteroaromatic zinc iodides 
and to an alkenylzinc iodide was also succes@l, although the zinc insertion to a pure (E)-akenyl iodide furnished an 
El2 mixture of aikenyl zinc iodide& 

We have recently shown that various highly fknctionahxed alkyl iodides* or bromides2 and benxyllc halides3 readily 

insert zinc in THP under mild conditions (55ooC OS-12 h), affoiding polyfunctional zinc organometallics. Unfortunately, 

&kmded iodides wese inert under these conditions; it was repoml that only highly activated zinc powder4 reacted with 

bromobenxene in 1,2dimethoxyethane (85 Y!, 10 h, 73% naction). The use of more polar solvents such as dibutyl 

phosphate or diethyl mbonate allowed the formation of phenylxinc iodide iiom iodobenxene and zinc, albeit in moderate 

yields (M-35%).5 More successful was the related direct insertion of highly activated cadmium6 and copper7 powders to 

aromatic halides which made possible the preparation of polyfunctlonal orgauocopper reagents. We now wish to report that 

various functionalixed aromatic zinc iodides 1 can be prepared under relatively mild conditions (25-55 “C) in fair to good 

yields k&u the corresponding iodldes 2 if the reaction is pexformed in N,N-dimethylformmide (DMP) or N,N-dimethyl- 

scheme I 

FG 
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s&amide @MAC).* Afta the addition of the THP soluble salt CuCN-2 LiCl, cqper qammmlhcs of type 3 ate formed 

which mtct in good to excellent yields with a variety of organic elecmphiles (Scheme I and Table I). The arotuatic ring 

substituents strongly influence the rate of the xinc hamdon. Tkus. whereas iodobemm (entiesland2)requhesa 

reactioe time of 22 h at 55 “C (80% amvecsio#, 2-kxbbem&uile (entdes 3 and 4) mkrgoes complete insertion within 

2 h at 35 ‘C (80% conversion). A comparison betweulthexinch3sadonmesofo-,m-,audp-ioBobenzonieiksindiaues 

that &odobenxoniaile mcts significantly fasm thus the respecdve tlR at 30 Oc mez tIn(o)r c 5 a& tt&ctu) = 40 

miq t&ma) = 30 min.lO Ethyl 3-iodobemoate inserts xinc slightly slower than the cyarxmubstituted iodobenxenes 

@O%come&on clfta5hat45OC,cntriesgand9)wfrilstaraaatic~fianisbtheanrespaadingzincagamwetallic 
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within 4 h at 40-45 ‘C (entries 11-13). It must be mentioned that 2-iodobenzophenone afforded the zinc nagent 3f in low 

yiekls (35% by iodolysis), whereas 2-iodophenyl cyclohexyl ketone could be converted to the amesponding zinc com- 

pound 3g in over 64% yield. The copper reagents formed after treatment with C&l+2 IXl reacted with various 

electrophiles such as allylic bromides and iodidestl (entries 1,3,5,8,10,11 and 13). enones (entries 2,6,7, and 12) and 

benzoyl chloride (e&es 4,9),t2 leading to polyfunctional aromatic molecules of type 4 in 61-93% yield (Table I).13 We 

also found that this reaction could be applied to the preparation of polyfunctional hereto--tic zinc iodides. Thus 

treatment of 2-iodothiophene 5a with zinc dust at room tempmtwe in DMAC provides, after 1.5 h, the corresponding 

zinc organometallic 6a in 60% yield. Clearly, the presence of a sulfur atom in an a-position to the carbon-iodine bond 

strongly enhances the rate of formation of zinc reagents 6. After transmetallation to the copper derivative treatment with 

3-iodo-2-cyclohexenone (-60 “C, then 0 “C!, 15 h; then 20 “C, 6 h) afforded 3-(2-thienyl)cyclohexenone 7a in 78% yield. 

Furthermore, the same reaction sequence could be performed with 5-benzoyl-2-iodothiophene 5b to furnish the 

polyfunctiona thiophene 7b in high yield (88%) (Scheme II). Extensions to the preparation of alkenylziuc iodides was also 

Sche!meIl 

R-@ ;:gy-- Razd ;z;;If;;one 
S 

5a: R=H > 60% yield 
(06eq) -+ 

6a: R=H -60 
5b: R=PhCO 

“C, tden 0 OC, 15 h 
6bz R=F’hCO 

78: R=H,78% ’ 
and then 20 “C, 6 h 7b: R = PhCO. 88% 

possible, although harsher reaction dtiom em found to be necessary. Thus the ma&on of pure Q-l-til-octene 

with zinc dust in DMF at 70 ‘C for 14 h afforded a mixture of octenylzinc iodides (1: 1 to 1.5:1 trans/cis). After 

transmetallation to the copper organometallic 8, allylation with tert-butyl a-&omomethyl)acrylate or Michael-addition to 

ethyl benzylidenemalonate gave the desired products 9 and 10 in 72% and 87% yield, respectively, as mixtures of E and Z 

isomers (Scheme III). 

SehemeIII 

9: 72%; E/Z = 50/50 8 lo: 87%En=65/35 

Thepeparationofothaclassesofhighlyfunctionaliaed~~andallenyl-zinccompoundsisclarmtly~ayin 

our laboratories. 
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Table L Products of Type 4 Obtained by the Reaction of Polyfunctional Ammatic Zinc and Copper Reagents 3s3g with 
organi~Electrophile~.a 

1 3a PhCu(CN)ZnI CO+Bu 
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Br 

4a 

2 3a cyclohexewne 

3 3b 
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Table I (cont’d) 

Entry Aromaticzinc-w - Pmduct Yield (%)a 

0 
0 

$\ I 
12 3f I 

41 71c 

72 

a All yields refer to isolated yields of analytically pure products. Satisfactory spectral data (IR, 1~ and 13C NMR, mass 
spectra, high resolution mass spectra) have been obtained for all compounds. 
unless otherwise indicated 

All reactions were performed in DMF, 

b 
c 

The reaction was performed in the presence of Me3SiCl(2 eq.). 
N,Ndimethyltu%amide @MAC) was used as solvent. 

7. (a) Wu, T.-C.; Wehmeyer, R.M.; Rieke, R.D. J. Org. Chem. 1987,52,5057; (b) Wehmeyer, R.M.; Rieke, R.D. 
Tetrahedron Len. 1988,29,4513; (c) Ebert, G.W..; Rieke, R.D. J. Org. Chem. 1988,53,4482; (d) O’Brien, R.A.; 
Rieke, R.D. J. Org. Chem. 1990,55,788; for a review, see: Rieke, R.D. Science 1989,246,1260. 

8. (a) Z&ha&in, L.I.; Ikhlobystin, Izv. Akad. Nauk. SSSR., Otd. Khim. Nauk. 1963, 193; (b) Tamaru, Y.; Gchiai, H.; 
Nakamura, T.; Tsubaki, K.; Yoshida, Z. Tetrahedron Left. 1985,26,5559. 

9. Although GLC analysis of a hydrolyzed reaction aliquot indicates the amount of starting iodide consumed, an iodolysis 
of a reaction aliquot was found to be a mom accumte way to detetmine the actual amount of organozinc iodide formed 

10. Interestingly, this difference between the zinc insertion rates correlates with the difference between the half-wave 
potentials obtained from cyclic voltammetty experiments performed on the related chloro- and bromobenzoniuiles 
(Bartak, D.E.; Houser, K.J.; Rudy, B.C.; Hawley, M.D. J. Am. Chem. Sot. 1972,94, 7526). Thus 2-chloro- 
benzonitrile (Etn = -1.80 V) is reduced significantly easier than the other two isomers (Etn (meta) = -1.91 V 
and E,, (para) = -1.88 V), suggesting that the rate determining step of the zinc insertion is an initial one electron 
transfer from zinc to the aromatic ring. 

11. tert-Butyl a-(bromomethyl)acrylate was prepared according to: Villieras, J.; Rambaud, M. Synthesis 1982,924. 
2-(Iodomethyl)-3,5-dioxa-1-hexene was prepared according to: Gu, X.-P.; Okuhara, T.; Ikeda, I.; Okahara, M. 
Synthesis 1988, 535. 

12.Benzoyl chloride did not react directly with 3b, but rather it activated DMF by forming an immonium salt 
(HC(GCOPh)=NM~~Cl-) which led to 4d. The use of DMAC instead of DMF suppressed this reaction and afforded 
the desired benzoylated product, 2-cyanobenzophenone. in 50% isolated yield (see also entry 9). 

13. Typical procedum: Preparation of 2-(2-tert-butoxycarbonyl-2propenyl)phenyl cyclohexyl ketone 4m (entry 13. Table 
I): A 50 mL, three-necked flask equipped with a dropping funnel, a thermometer and an argon inlet was charged with 

zinc dust (Aldrich, -325 mesh; 0.82 g, 12.5 mmol) in 2 mL of dry DMF. After zinc activation with dibromoetlume (ca. 
200 mg; see ref. la), the zinc suspension was heated to 45-50 OC (internal temperature) with an oil bath and a solution 
of 2-iodophenyl cyclohexyl ketone (1.5 g, 5 mmol) in 4 mL of DMF containing 50 mg of undecane (internal standard) 
was slowly added over 40 min. After 4 h at 45-50 ‘C, GLC analysis of a hydrolyzed aliquot showed that less than 5% 
of the iodide remained, while an iodolysis of a reaction aliquot gave 64% reformation of the iodide. The reaction 
mixture was allowed to settle, and the supematent solution of the organozinc iodide 3g was cannulated into a solution of 
dry LiCl (tied for 1 h at 120 ‘%! at 0.1 mmHg; 0.42 g; 10 mmol) and CuCN (0.45 g, 5 mmol) in 6 mL of THF at -70 
‘C. The resulting yellow-green suspension was warmed to 0 “C and stirted for 15 min. After cooling to -70 “C, a 
solution of ten-butyl a-(bromomethyl) acrylate (0.35 g; 1.73 mmol) was added and the reaction was allowed to warm 
to 0 “C and worked up as usual after 1 h at this temperature. Flash-chromatographical purification of the residue 
@exane:ethyl acetate 50: 1) ptovided 467 mg (72%) of 4m as an analytically pute compowL 
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